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Whce CGod abides, contentmcnt is an honor,
Suchi g uerdon mcekness knoivs;

lis peace wvithiin lier, and Iis snîile tipon lier,
lier saintly way she goes.

The Saviour loves lier, for she wcars the vesture
With wliich H-e walkcd on carth,

And through hier childlike glance, and step, and gesture,
le knows hier hecavenly birth.

Hie now behe]ds this scai of glory graveni
On ail whom H-e rcdecmis;

And in Ilis own bright city, crystal-paven,
On cvery brow it glearns.

The white robed saints, tlic throned stars singing under,
Thecir state ail imeckly wcar

Their pause]ess praise wclls up froin hearts whichi wonder
That ever they caine there.

WHAT THE TEiLEORApii DID TO A )MINISTER.-Of 11l1 the freaks- Of the telegr'.aph,
the folloiving is the most laughable which lias corne under our *persenal kuoiv-
ledge. Net long since a graduate fromi one oif eastern theological sehools iras
ealled to a pastoral charge of a churchi in the extreme south-west. Whcen about
te start for bis neiv parishi lie %vas unexpectedly detaîned by the incapacity of bis
Presbytery te ordain him. In order te explairi his non-arrivai at the appointed
tinie, lie sent the following telegram to the deacons of the church »-" Prcsbytery
lacked quorum to ord.tin.' In tie courec of its journey the messgce get str*angely
nîetamorphosed, and reached tlic astenishied deacons in this shape :-' Presbyterv
tacked a wvormi on to A.dim."- The sober church, offleers were greatly discomposed
and mystified, but after grave consultation concluded it iras a facetieus irayofain-
neuneing, that lie hand got married, and aceording _1 proceeded te provided Iodgings
for tire instead of one.-Boston Traveller.

1103-111X eN PRACTICAL RnLîIGO-.,.-' I iant' says Uncle Nick, 'and ire ail
xrant a religion that not enly bears on flic sinfulness cýf sin, but on flic raseaiîy
of lying and stealing-a religion tlîat banishes ai sînali measures fromi the coun-
ters, smiall baskets frein the stails, pebbles from cotten bags, sand from. sugar,
clîickory froni cofice, alum frein bread, lard froni butter, strychnine from ivine, and
irater from inilk cans. The religion that is te advance the w-orld,' says Uncle
Nick, ' vmli net put ail the big strawberries and peaches on flic top and ail the
bad ones at the bottom. It irl M not offer mnore baskets of foreign wines than the
viii eyards ever produccd in betties.'

lItbm strangely nîany Cliristians neg-leet oppertunities te do goed 1 Tlîey go ta
meetings of the cliurehi year after year, and neyer tlîink. of inviting a stranger et
a friend te g-o wvitl tlîem. A word of kind earnest invitation might open the way
of hif0 te soime soul.

A Persian irriter says "If a man kueirs, and knows tilat bo e uos, lie wml!
lead a. happy life. If a, man dees net know, and kneîvs. that lie dees net know,
lic niay live a tolerable life. But if a nman does net lcnow, and dees not know thot
lie ducs net knew, lie uil! lead a mîserabie f.

O Lord, talke ny heart, for I cannet givo it; and irben Thou haist it, oh 1eeDit,
for I cannet keep it for Tlîee; and save me in spite of myseif for Jesus Chrisil-Jl

Peace of conscience is begetten at the cross, and maintained at the throue.


